
: V' taetijcài compound as nu

fit & compounded «s opon the ingredi
; ;I^,\4be«rmcst bc*». dnè'proF

Ö» the pharmacopeia Ima lis special a<
lb*t have slightly Afferent á

strict reference to the'ase' for i
ßru^3 may be weir selected as to tbeJ
X*y;8FOHÄD BY THE PROPORTION
& "Vtri^jear* nod yeWofexper
Ö/'t»'la'w of"cbemistry, of p barraacy,
Uoa can bc determined- E3PERtEX

73n:compounding a catarrh reme
" ictó^ta^tbé use of the; vàrioi
remedy, Fem na, be h«« 'l«'arnei
of each ingredient, hd$:io ctoiré

them into such nice pro|K>
iSfir^the--chemical peculiarities

a pharmaceutical product be
«lats Of chemists. ?.)
S- ^WB-REPKAT» THAT ÁS K^TC H.

DRUGS -ARE COMBINES) AS i:

compound must present iasti
tore,. nó t a flee t od by -c k pos
combined thai il will rem

mining camps of «lu» nort

A complete îi$t of the Ui;r;rr<]ient?
oír" physician toreproducí» IVruna

" ïép^ents'^re* brougHt los^thi
Iras as air cflicarious Warrh it

However mach virtue earh i»gre<
' the çompoimd depends largely -jipo
'^arecombined. The TighMngred
¿y a medical cocjponnd can be aiadi
* ^Peruna is»tsold;'by your local dru

:|í^ea-,'^4a.5omé8' Between. ¿- .

So many; of the -little chafing prob-
emsdfjmarried^ tifer could be mastered
w many of the., mists of misunder-.'

: itaiiding: could he- dissipated hy the
jfy.iuáshine;tit love,; sb'many of-the dis«,

rds iffl! thé .music. of home could be
Jrsnsiated into harmonies if false

^;V;pndi^:.d7V writes '.V^lliám^Óeoirge Jordan In, thc
ípril;í>ennéat'ór.'"£#r^^de^s jthe guardia?/ pr* I
ttctbjrfot ^Irar is; best in ' ús;7 fatét

V prlde.K^he sullen'defender and apql-^r^SS^r-6i¿owe .weakness; >. '.

Life has so much real pain and sor¬
row so many dark clouds floating
over tnfc-sky 'of homéyeare and -trouble

: thaV'^lwemingly no
' human foresight'

eau ;ptev'eht, that it seems almost ex-

^nfäffäeö to manufacturé, troubles.'mereiy;'tó offer them a's 'sacri&jesr.ou
^^^dlar -of» y^.iiy* Ltbis false pride

.?<.) i:^------ -

;. Bemire^ of 0.'n(airn;<; For ,Catarrh
j. » That rontijîa M ru'ry,

£%«**iercory w.íll Kure?y,;*».<(-coy'the sense of
=smelLand campIet?!y-<lo--;i:e.:p i Li? whole sys-

-' te».when entering it ( jwnza Hie mucous
«Stófiee*r b'uch'art¡'«-Ies should never be.used

except on prescription» frfcrii reputable phv-
>>. aiciafl», as the <\iunzzr they wi 11.co is ten fold

tn -..{ hV ?oo d yon ruu-f«0/»«ihly derive 'from
¿.^them..* Ball's Ca«arr!.. t'manufactured
; ; bf F- J. Cheney & (V.. *i^»!edo. ().. contains

no mercury, «nd is 1 ¿ken internally.,acting
5>" dire$tiy.-Upon'j3ie Wood :>.n<( mufi's «anaces
v«lfihesyatuav/Tn hay îj?2 .ria 11 's. ( '.i ra rrb Cure

lët-l-he jrè'iimne. lt is rakeuin-fflgauiejrou aet the ,eçnj»-.ne. lt is rake» in-,

>te«^y^anrt'!rindc in 'I'o'e-.Io. Ouo',' by P.'-
.j;ÇbiOe.V.<fc Co. Testimonials free.'; '.'

^Hrhy'Jt>vacgiKb^;'t price. 75c. per bottle^^ggg^^.j^n,-;^-;-j for .-?.istipatlon.'
In the G-»vne.

?jtace ibero-was a man who thought
J3tó^«n^.én':'^ge.. oüeht to stop.

rk.'::UHo-> sppkel^ to ; bim about

Ij^íógetlíérfany > mere .¿oney*

do you?."
fèt pÎâyVmarblésTJncle^Russeir
'* '. .;. S

.^03, when, r Tas a. boy. '
-

¿-^úuídn't,^'oaèî' ~ -'em,' cculù /you?
* l^^?fdrínk ,'.em. xould.v youV No

».'töiyc^-w.ere^be^»ymaxblea'.T^
^^fô^b^^Bemeiy^-Gnrfleld"' Tea ! ; lt is
!Stñí!í0uB'ei^píé"B& iE for constipa-
5toSyoè^çestwï»r-'5ick-headàcbe; it reja-

àver-juriliea .thé blood,. laings-

- ^Use^eán'.i^niOEit:-change the. stamp J
of nature:-Süakespeare. ¡

?. ;:ft.>:.' .kV- -.-
' E:E.^x'iSon,'ofAtlnia, Ga., a-o

i!Í»o only-ncc^saful- l>rop&y Special ! ?. e in tho '-

w^rld.' "8«» their HIi*rai offer, in .ad vertise-
Et*Dt io another column of thls-paper.

/ Prudence"^'pjalies^;ilTè '"want' of
«vèry- g^i-^uvenal. x

.

:f^-;o- .-. '.f ---

The grocers ar:; handling Argo Red
Salmon,beca»3a lt takes co argument
to ¿ell/it, 'and the customers come
>'b^¿'fb^,mbre. '* '

No one ¡ ever- repented? of havinglield hir tttngne.--1talian'.
P«oplfr appreciate the delicate taste ann

: i il 'trat action of Carßeld Tea. the mild ne>-'>
Inrativc. Pest for liver, kidneys-and bowell^?(4nKranteed under the l'ureJTodd and Drap

' Lnw.'""

Good husbandry is good .divinity.
;e^nch^ ,. >So.,-l3-,07.' ..

% j} '.^ ^.'.t .-;-?t-

^^.v.^?tc<«edi Sálmon-.is"not only pure
j fwij^bntjft is the cheapest and most
I JBOtritiousfood in the country.

x Writing, in - Harper's, Woods' Hut :

ehinsori,-"-M. D., insists that farmers
die young, around 49, and gives hard

^irprk,during harvest and Jthe^arniost
rnhxyeTsal. mortgage as. tnV"v resons,
Mayhap;; the lightning-rod.- contract,
the adventure wit] the winsome bool;
agent* and the fear, his wife may

-/rmKaeross the gold brick he bas^
hidden in the bani are also con tribu-j
tory causes.-New York Telegram.\n

Words of Praise
For the several ingijedlents oFwhiçh ¿Dr."
Pierce's mexllclnes^ro'compbsed, as^grven
by leaders in all the several schools of .1
medicira,:shonld -have.: far more woitrht
Ihnn any aiaoimt of DOH-professional -tes¬
timonials. Dr.PiercB'sravorltePrescrípr
-tlon has TBS BADGE OF-K oxK STY on every
bottle-wrapfer, In a full list of all its in-
ífredients printed in plain English.

If you are an invalid woman and suiter
from .frequent heada:fc.e, backache, gnaw-

'n in stdmiicK, periodical pains,
'

e, catarrh al. pelvic - drain,
'down distrsa In lower abdomen
perhaps dirk spots or specks

before the eyes"'faint spells and
toms ca ised by female weak- :

derange ment of the feminine
,can-not,do-better?than take..
Hiv^tfi^Prescrlptlon."'-

ItaUsurgeon's knife and opera-
may be WùS^ëi by ."the Umely

'

avorite Prescription" te áuc'h-
erebv the ob^offcpt "

_.
SM tbe

an canbe avoided anda thorough
oTsuccessjuItieatqi.en t carTUT^

for.ihe cure cf:\voman'sjecuil ir
V contains no alcohol and' ito
or-hablt-formlng drugs.

...expect*too much from "Favorf'ie
tftloftjltit w|H ^o^p'^fpVm.mira-. ï
i-will- not diso! ve or core tumors.

Iicine;wlll. It will do as much, to .-

h vlgoiíous 'heè'Sjtii in most weâk-
^^.diilmerits^ÓHÍlarly Incident to

wonen as a nv. mcdidne.can. It must te
-given;."* fair chance by perseverance In {ts
usef<Ä a reasonable lengthroi timer

~ affnfl Mi "TT* H «"»^^
lbs!

ia
composition.
omen a re i:;v11ted to consul^Pr.
by k-tter, frrcl- All corrcspond-
guarded >¡i?redly secret and

ly; ccnïdfcmes- ui¿ protected^'- bfc
Ional vrjícvp .'Address Dr. RVY.\

S^^rtv's Plv&wnt Pellets the best.
íax¿*jy¿ cr¡ü.- H-ar.ia^- of .thé- boM^Uv
Vfeytetov-wsiuiii *u.fflfti-hi'-.liver- ^4nd;
-iiöWBÖt One a taUte J two or three-1 ;

PICAL -COMpeUNC
ich depends apon the aiiânner In' wbicl
ents used.
>ortioa bf the ingredients. Each drn|
:tioc. To .confine any drag with othei
edon,-, the combination mast- be mad*
vnico the. compound is «intended. Th
ir effießcy, but the compound ENTIRE
S ia which they ere combined. ..

ieace to discover this proportion. Then
'?l^'whlch'thè'^èxàct-'halàncè'-of propor
VK-JSTHE ONLY GUIDE. ':

dy Or. hartman hos had many years
is; ingredients .which composed the ca

I. Il11 Ie by little, how to! hannm i fie thc
hine them into a stable compound, bon
rtions-îis to (blend the iaste, the opera-
of each several Ingredient in order te
yond the criticism of doctors, phanna*

DEPENDS OW THE WAY IN-WHICH
)EPENHS UPON THE PRIGS TH EM-

ibillty which ts nor afferted by changes
ure io (he air, not affected by age. It
ain just the same whether used in the
hwest or the coffee plantations of the

; of Peruna won id not eimble any drag.
L It is the skill and sagacity by which
pr^thar 'give Peruna much of its peen-
îh>Pdyr>:
dient of Peruna may possess the value
- the manner.and proportion in which
tie nts, put together-rightly, is the only
ecof real rained ( ;

**

ggist. :Bùy a bottle today.

NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIA-
TION RESOLUTIONS.

Postal Committee Ringa Clear on the
Subject of Increase .of Charge os

Second-Class Matter.
At a meeting of the Executive com¬

mittee of the National Editorial As¬
sociation, held in St. Louis, Mo., the
following resolutions were reported
by the Postal Laws Committee, and
were unanimously adopted :

Whereas,. It is for the benefit of
the government that intelligence with
regard to all public affairs, and all
.other-matters affecting the welfare
?oí the people/sLould be made to pene¬
trate ithe.iwhole.mass- of -the people
and to reach every individual, and
Whereas, .This can. best be accom¬

plished through a free and indepen¬
dent newspaper and .press; and
Whereas, Newspapers and periodi¬

cals are-of a character to be Bandied
rather as express than as first-class
mail "matter, and "can be so handled
with little 'added cost in connection
with bther; postal matter in general,
and "no added cost at all. on rural
routes; and .

* \
Whereas, -The present postal laws

and rates have proved->ntirely satis¬
factory- to the publishers on one hand
and the. people served, and who, as

citizens, constitute the Government;
and
Whereas, There does not now.exist

any.real deficit in the UnitedSjtfttes"
Postal Service, if tbe^àe^Jartn^nts
and offices ofGc^^fn^Q^nt are properly
charged T-Épí .postal ^service rendered
^hji¿4-nereri^is'an/actual .profit- used by
the \Gqyernmeat^.'m^.:,the', payment for
the transportation and ^handling of its
onwn^mail-iaatfer.':^ it .

^ResöFveö!} .TÍiat :wef membeis.'-.of. the
Executive. Committee- of^the^N^itignal,
Editorial,-Associationj'in anhualr«§£'
^ion^fepr¿"
and ;perio"dieals,. prüfest" against- any:
changè-i^^the.*postll^^läws/'..óf '"-'the,
twited .States "that "will, causé*'àh adr
vance-ihVpostal^ rates or chärges' on
second-class" mail. ma tter.;. -

>ïîèsô.lyedycThal^Wè-believe it -has
been fully ! established "that'' 1> cent a

pound ls a iull 'and adequate ypostal
charge for newspapers and periodi-
;cala.

,

'

..:

Resolved-,. That we ¿deem the" pres¬
ent law entirely'clear and forceful,
and that the' only trouble has been
*tbat of; burdening the" law with rules
and regulations not required in the
law's enforcement nor justified hy any
fair interpretation thereof.

Resolved,, further, That we protest
against the charge that newspapers
and periodicals cause any real loss,
or that they are subsidized by the
payment made by the Government to
meet a deficit that is really the re¬
sult of the-cost .of .postal matter car¬
ried for the Government.

It was decided to hold the next
meeting of "the Association at James¬
town, Va., during the Exposition, and
the president and secretary were in¬
structed to arrange the meeting as
near the first of June as possible. It
was further carried that the president
and corresponding secretary be iu-

.^tructed',-jto'^vîsit Norfolk and arrange
dior the entertdrinierit of the Asso¬
ciation during its session.

Gone and Forgotten.'
Stub-Some bright chap hâs figur¬

ed out that if all the articles on the
Thaw trial"were,heaped together they

Swouid': make a mountain like Vesu-
vius.
Penh-Well, it is a pity they

couldn't he turned into a volcano.
- Stub-Why so?
JPenff^Thjeh perhaps they would be
r^uee^to joshes.

GOOD NATURED AGAIN.

tïood Humor Returns With Change to
ProgterFood.

"For many years I was a constant
sufferer from indigestion, and ner¬
vousness amounting-almost to pros¬
tration," writes a Montana man.

"ily blood was impoverished, the
& Vision was blurred .aa/^-.-Weak, with
moving spots .before'myj '^èyes; This
was a steady daily condition. I grew
ill-tempered, and eventually got so
nervous I could not! keep my books
posted, nor. handle accounts satisfac¬
torily. I can't describe my suffer¬
ings.
5 "Nothing I^agíeed with me, till
one day, I happened to notice Grape-
Nuts in: a "grocery store, and bought
a package, out of curiosity to know
'what it was.

"í^likéa 'the food from the very
; first, eating it with cream, and now

I buy it by the case and use it daily.
F soon found that Grape-Nuts food

.-was supplying*brain and jierve force
as nothing in ike drug line ever had
done or could "do?
: "It wasn't , long before I-was re¬

stored to health, comío rx and happi¬
ness. Through the use of Grape-Nuts
food my digestion has been restored,
my-nerves are steady once more, my
eyesight ls good again, my mental
faculties aré clear and acute, and I
haye become so good-natured that
my friends are truly astonished at
the change. I feel >ounger. and bet¬
ter than I have for 20 years. No
amount of money would induce nie to
surrender what I havegained through
the uss of Grape-Nuts food." Name
given by. Postum. Co., Battle Creek,
Mich, "There's* reaßoa." Keaó the
little book, "Th* Road tp Wolivine,"
ia pkR9.

ÄUCTIVE
Sweep Through forests Along

Southwest Virginia

MUCH PROPERTY ISÍBESTROYED
Patrick County, Va.f Being Swept
and Already Much Property Loss
Has Resrüted-Cohflagration, Which
Started Near Stuart,. is Under. 3$)
Control Whatever in Spite of Ef¬
forts to Out Bown Timber and Con¬
fine It to Certain Limits.

Danville, Va., Special.-A tremen¬
dous forest fire is sweeping the
îounty of Patrick and heavy damage
io property has already resulted and
the lives of'many are endangered.

The fire started Friday night, it
lippears, nèar Stuart, the county seat

|D£ Patrick, and the terminus of the
Danville & Western Railroad, and
has been raging ever since. Latest re¬

ports are that the conflagration is
under.no control whatever, though a

large nunïber of citizens and farm-
îrs engaged in an effort to cut down
trees and confine the blaze to cer¬
tain limits.
From Stuart the fire has spread

southeast in the direction of Danville.
Sunday night it had reached Critz, a
distance of about Î5 or 20 miles from
where it originated. The width of
the conflagration is about six miles.
About 30 farm houses have already
been burned and the occupants bare¬
ly escaped with their lives. At Pat-
rick Springs, áñ aid established sum¬
mer resort, four cottages located sév¬
irai hundred yards from the main
!iotel were burned.. The mab hotel
is located in a valley'with woods on
doth' sides. It is in an open space
'.rid was saved only by this enclosuu-.
The »phn¿s are located a'ouüfc two
miles from'Snuff, the'railroad station,
md several miles beyond Crîf>: As
yet no Jives have been reporte I lost,
but there have been many thrilling
escapes. The valuable dwelling hous¬
es of W. N. Martin, a. prominent
citizen, was destroyed together with
it-; contents. The occupants fled for
their lives and no effort'was made to
save anything. y
The scenè of the"origin of -the, fire

was on the plantation of the Stuart
Orchard Company, which had many
acres rf apples and peach, trecsr'All
of the fruit trees of^'this concern,
which' is the la^geetof its kind in
this section of the State, have been
burned. .

-
'?

Patrick county is a mountainous
couDJry loea.teo; about 60 miles south-
jEC&TTTjf? Danville and is famous for
-its timber lands, and as a fine fruit
growing section. Apples grown Ju
the county are-shipped to all parts
of the world. _

The fire is confined mostly to Bull
and No Business mountains. The
first'named mountain was burned sev¬
eral -years' ago. No Business .moun¬
tain' is a greai timber7 land arid the
..loss/in \ this ...respect will, be heavy.
In^thé area, of about 15 by six -miles
Already swept only a few farm houses
located in the valleys escaped destruc-

I The Danville &r Wes.fernr" a- .branch
line of the Southern, is the only rail¬
way that* runs' through^Pitnck eoûïï^
ty. No'damage is reported to have
heén dope to railroad property.

It is "iuipbssible. to .get any com¬
munication to any of the points along
the scene of the", fire. The first news
was brought here hy the trew and
passengers of a train arriving here
in the afternoon. No trains-run on
the Danville & Western Saturday and
Sunday, hence the telegraph offices
are closed. The fires on the burning
mountains illuminated this section
for miles around, the blaze :, being
clearly seen by those on the train.

By Wire and Cable.
E. C. Fosburgh, of Norfolk, was

elected presient of the North Carolina
Pine Association.
John C. Blair, Assistant United

States District Attorney for the
Western district of Virginia, died at
Wytheville.
The Seventh District Educational

Conference is in session at Wood¬
stock.
A student of the Univerity of Vir¬

ginia who was accused of cheating
was acquitted at a public trial, five
of the university's alumni sitting as
a court.

District Attorney Jerome submit¬
ted affidavits of alienists who con¬
sider Thaw insane, and asked for thc
appointment of a lunacy commission.

Brig.-Gen. Theodore J. Wint of the
United States Army, died in Phila¬
delphia.
Floods have isolated four States in

the Northwest, tied up railroads in
California and cut a gap 80 miles
wide in a Utah railroad.
John Alexander Dowie, who was

buried Friday, left a .posthumous ser¬

mon threatening to return and
""smite" his enemies.

J. D. Howbert, a Norfolk and Wes¬
tern official, admitted he was. short
in his accounts.
Ambassador Bryce is going to Can-

ada to study the problems at issue
between that country and the United
States.

Boy Buried by Sand Bank.
Newbern, Special.-Duke Williams,

a colored boy, 14 years old, was killed
near Newbern by a sand bank fall¬
ing on him and burying him alive.
He was not missed until morning^
and when friends were looking for
him they saw where the earth had
caved in and the suggestion of an

outline of a human form. They dug
out the sand in a short time and
found the boy covered with dirt and
in ii kneeling position.

Two Men Balled.
Ashland, Ky., Special.-Two mur¬

ders «nd an avenger made au outlaw
were reported Tuesday, ab the result
of cue man's a«'t al ITcliler, Ky. In
nn ( ld village in southern Virginia,
Frank Dutton and Aleen« Rose mel
and loved, an elopement following.
Sam IJn.se, brother of the. girl, follow¬
ed lhem to Hellier, w eic in a pistol
rlnfel he killed Dinton ir- Ù almost im-
uii!<lmtel> afterwards wa§ himfelf
i|io) hy Ali«« Duttni).

Attorneys for Thaw Deny His
Being Insane at Present

SHARP EIGHT ON JEROME'S MOVE

This With One From Thaw's Mother
Supplement Unanimous. Opinion .of
Defense Attorneys in Regard to
District Attorney's Suggestion

. Looking to Appointment of Lunacy
Commission.

New York, ^'"Special.-The attor¬
neys for Hjarrv K, Thaw filed answer
to the .suggestion\made by District
Attorney Jerome to Justice-Fitzger¬
ald that Thaw'is mentally incapable
of understandsng the nature of the
proceedings against bim and is a sub¬
ject for a.; commission iii lunacy
rather. tímii foy a jury which holds
only the power of .liberty or death.
Supplementing; their -own unanimous
opinion,, that Thaw does understand
the nature of the proceedings against
bim -and- daily advises intelligently
with his counsel, the lawyers have
filed affidavits from the medical ex¬

perts employed by'the defense ar|î a
farther affidavit by Mrs. William
Thaw,', the'mother of the defendant.
Mrs. Thaw, however, does not address
hereself. to the question immediately
at issue*. . She takes advantage of thc
opportunity, she declares, to state
that in the direct line of descent for
four generation there has -been no

taint of insanity or epilepsy in the
prisoner's family. She resents the
"malicious misrepresentation and
grpss exaggeration" on the subject.
The principal affidavit made m

Thaw's behalf is signed Delphin M.
Delmas attaches to his personal state¬
ment a score or more of letters and
notes he, has received from Thaw
during the progress of the trial.
These writings ¿of the defendant, Mr.
Dalmas'declares, clearly indicate hi*
grasp of the proceedings .and have
contained fronV time to time valuable
suggestions as to the course of the
defense. í

Turnpike Co. in Receivers ' Hands.
Norfolk,:: Special-The Consolidat¬

ed Turnpike Company, owning a large
majority, of the. county toll roads an¿.
bridges in Norfolk^comitj^»triraér^îsuit brou^ht4)}HAcitn1ïrT!îë^i, of New
.York,"' holding ¡¿$10,000 of-, the com¬

pany's $180,000 bond issue, has been
placed in the hands pf H. L. Page,
receiver. The remainder of the com¬

pany's bonds are held principally in
New York: The paralleling of the
company's- toll roads by trolly lirru,
thus ^educipg toll collection ; the high
cost of 'improvement, material and
high labor ^re assigned as the causes
of the "failure. ;

Çept the¿Lamp Burning.
NorfoJk,: Special.-:Striken with, pa¬

ralysis /aud scarcely able to move

Captain- Fjmei-son. keeper of the
Waite "Sa^ls^lighthoase in the Janies:
river, ,'srnejf .to ibis post-until;. relief
came." Although .striken early in -thc-
night hérkept l^e light burning. 'His.
feeble Serifs /for. liïslp" could" not -be
?bj^^:|^^£uSj^9|^ distress sig¬
nal -when ^darylight came, *? That" was
seen in the afternoon 'by a party of
excursionists from .Smithfield. ;^ "He,wöuld^nö't' léa'vé' th e; Iighthouse -lint; 1
relief, i came.

' '-'Captain Fimerson 's
home .is:in^Portsmouth. It is believed
.tha.t.'hejwiU .rectover.

; Shot in Drunken Row.

Clifton, Special.-Bud Cupples and
Lute Brooks became, involved in a
drunken row at Cerro Goydo Satur¬
day and Cripples shot Brooks just be¬
low the hewart with a 42-caliber Der¬
ringer. Ai last reports little hope
was held put for the recovery ? of
Brooks.

Timber Land Deal.

Dickson,;'Special.--A deal was con-

sumated by which George Eleazer, a

lumberman of this vicinity, gets pos¬
session of ¿a large tract of timber in
the Fifth. Civil District, known as the
Hali'lands; The timber isTery valu¬
able and will at once be manufactur¬
ed into merchantable lumber.

Negroes Suspected of Murder.

Norfolk); Special.-Charged with
being implicated in the probablejmur-
der of Chairles F. Ferguson, the New-
soms postmaster and business man,
whose body, with pockets picked, was

found in a lane here early Sunday
morning, Thomas Tynes and Le>3
Johnson, two negroes, have been ar¬

rested. The prisoners were seen com¬

ing from the lane and on their per¬
sons keys and eyeglasses supposed to
have been the property.of the dead
man were.found.

Kew Steamship Line Savannah to
Norfolk.

Savannah, Ga., Special-Announce¬
ment is made here by the Merchants'
and Mariners' Transportation com¬

pany that beginning April 23, a
line of steamers will be put on be¬
tween Savannah and Norfolk and
Baltimore;.and Norfolk. This will be
on account of the Jamestown Expo¬
sition. A' 40-hour trip between Sa¬
vannah and Norfolk will be made.

News and Notes.
Seventeen persons are reported

dead and /property loss to many mil-
lioiislhas pèen caused and perhaps150,000 persons are idle as the result,
bf whát is' believed to be a record-
breaking rflood along ihe Ohio river
and tributaries.
The jury in the Sugar Trust rebate

case disagreed, and it is said that it
will be dropped.

It is reported that a new steamer
line will run between Richmond an:l
Norfolk. I

Mellen-,Confers with President.
Washington, Special.-The inter¬

view between President Roosevelt
and Charles S. Mellen, the president
of the New York, New Haven & Hart¬
ford Railroad, recently arranged for
the milpose of discussing the rail-,
road situation, took place at the,,
White House Tuesday. It lasted not
more than 35 minutes. No stater'
ment of the particular questions dis-
ousBud was mada at the White House
and Mr. Mallen àeolîneà to talk. I

GOOD NEWS.

Science at Last Discovers a Real
Caro For Rheumatism.

After years ot experiment a new scien¬
tific remedy has been found that not only
relieves, but. absolutely cures Rheumatism
and kindred diseases, to stay cured. Rheu¬
matism is caused by an excess of poisonous
acids in the blood. The new discovery
Rheumacide. though purely vegetable, and
acting through nature's channels, neutral*
izes these acids and sweepB all poisons and
harmful germs .out of the blood. At the
same time it tones up the stomach and
regulates the liver'.and kidneys.
Rheumacide, therefore, cures the disease

permanently" because it removes the cause.

It has cured hundreds of cases after the
most noted doctors, and hospitals have
failed. Rheumacide cured James -Wilkes,
of Dillon, S. C., after he had been held in
bed by rheumatism for three years and his
feet were drawn up almost to h ia back.
This is only one of the many marvelous
cures Rheumacide has already performed.
-Rheumacide,is curing many cases of Rheu¬
matism, Sciatica, lumbago, gout, kidney
trouble, indigestion and constipation, right
in this community today.
Because it has cured so many others we

believe it will cure you. All the leading
druggists in this place Bell and recommend
Rheumacide.

A Short Month.
"John, I'm going to have mother

visit us next month."
"Why didn't you have her iu

February?"
Then the trouble started.

CURES ALL SKIM TROUBLES.

Sulphur the Accepted Remedy«for a

Hundred Years.

Sulphur is one of the greatest remedies
nature ever gave to rifan. Every physician
knows it cures skin and blood troubles.
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur enables you to

get the full benefit in most convenient
form. Don't take sulphur, "tablets" or

"wafers," or powdèred sulphur in molasses.
Hancock's Liquid. Sulphur ïs pleasant to
take and perfect, in its action. Druggists
sell it.
A well known citizen of ganville, Pn.,

writes: "I have had an aggravated case .of
Eczema for over twenty-five years. I have
used seven 50-cent" bottles of the Liquid,
and one jar of your Hancock's Liquid Sul¬
phur Ointment, and now I feel as though
I had a brand new.pair of hands. It has
cured me and I ara certain it will cure any¬
one 1 if they persist in using Hancock's
Liquid Sulphur according to directions.

"BUTLEB EDGAB."

Of languages which so widely differ
among themselves as to be incompre¬
hensible without particular study the
,^iU3l^»-Hce5dJJj~exceeds l.QOO.

- FIFTEEN YEARS OF ECZEMA.
Terrible Itching Prevented Sleep-
Hands, Arms, and Legs Affected
---Cured in O Days by Cuticura.

"I had eczema nearly fifteen years. The
affected parts were my hands, arms and
legs. They were the worst in thc winter
time and were.always itchy, and I could
not keep from scratching'them. I had to
keep both hands bandaged all the time,
and at night I would- have io scratch
through the bandages as the .itching was
so severe, and' at. times I would have to
tear everything off^my. hands'to scratch
the skin. I could not rest pr sleep.' I hod
several physicians treat toe, but they could
not, give rae a-permanent curft nor even,

, could tfiey stop the ^iteming.
'

After using
the Cuticura Soap,-one boin Cu&citra Oint¬
ment and. -.two bottles Cuticura-Resolvent.|
for about six days the itching- had ceased,
and now. the sores -have disappeared; and
I-never felt better in iny'life than' I-do
now. Edwara' Worçl], Band 50th, : U. S.
Infantry, Fort CrooIc>"3Sebraska."

""

?-' :;; '.. .y,:-
A little rain stills a great wind.-

.French. - ',;

Jto.lVmaíów'áScothúig Syrup'for Children
teething,softensthéguu^re^
bion, aUayapain,careB"wiñd colic, 25cabottle

Many a rat déyors the lion.-Gèr-
man. ... '?-:...'

Ask.your grocer tor Argo Rjsd Sal¬
mon, 'and. do not accept any 'substi-;
tutè. There IB. no finer Salmon
-packed. .

"

The tears of the night equal the
smiles of the day.-Rousseau.
FITS, St. Vitus'Dance:NervousDiseases per¬
manentlycuredby Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. 83 triai bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Kline, L'd.,931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

The kick of a camel is soft, but
stunning.-Turkish. _

Argo Red Salmon is caught in Ber¬
ing Sea among the icebergs. That is
why the £éBh ls so firm and the flavor
so delicious.

Two watermelons cannot be held
under one arm.-Turkish.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford'^
Sanitary Lotion ; never fails. Sold by Drug¬
gists. Mail orders promptly filled by Dr.
E.DetchonMed.Go.,Crawfordsville>Ind. IL

Better lose your labor than your
time in idleness.-Dutch.
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^1>Thc 0^i¿.nar?»Brcak;Pïué,, Î
i rised Brand" of North Car«
3-Showing a GAiN¿EV(ÍRY

MRS. A. M. HAGERMANN ; «

Lydia E. Pinkham^
made from simple native roots and 1
it has been helping women to be s
.fectty and overcoming pain. It has
sparing for child birth and the Chan)

Mrs. A> M. Hngermann, of Ea1
Pinkham:-"I suffered from a dis'
functions so that I had to lie dc
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comp
that I am able to attend to iny du
would try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
it will give them."1
Mrs. Pinkhaiii's Standir

Women suffering'.irom any form
Mrs. Pinkham at I^nn, Mass, for ai
has been advising sick women free

Îears, and before that she assisted
am in advising. .?Therefore she is

sick women back to health.
????MEBBBEgBaBgaHmHMB

Proverbs and Phrases.
How poor are they that have not

patience .'-Shakespeare.
It is less to suffer punishment than

to deserve it.-Ovid. '

A blow threatened was nevr well
given.-Italian.
Hypocrisy is the necessary burden

of villiny.-Dr. Johnson.
Calamity is virtue 's opportunity.-

Seneca.
When the calf gets a fortune he

expects to be called Mr. Bull.-Ger¬
man.

Reason, serves when pressed but
honest instinct comes a volunteer.-
Pope.

Poor Paint is Expensive.iJ>*H"Vv:.' y - ".*
...

If one is rich enough to repaint his
buildings every year for the pleasure
of having a' change of color scheme,
the quality of the paint used may cut
little figure. But if it is desirable to
cut the painting bills down to the least ".

amount possible per year, it is of the
utmost importance that the paint be
made of Pure White Lead and the
best of Linseed OiL Theie are'imita¬
tions in the form of alleged White;
Lead, and there are substitutes in.the.
form of ready-prepare.'paints; \
v We guarantee our .White Lead to be
absolutely pure, and the Dutch 'Boy
on the side of every keg is your safe-1

guard.. Look for,
him. ;

SEND FOR
BOOK -

.."A Talk on Paint."
fiivcB rajnable Infor.,
motion on .tile paint
subject. Sent free,
upon request. .

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
in whichever of the follovy-
ina eitle» U nearest you:

Kaw York. Boaton. Buffalo. Cl ETC! and,
Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis. Philadol-
phla [John T. Lewis 4 Bros. Co.); Pittsburgh
(National Lead t Oil Co.
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obacco. The Only; "Advcr--^
>lina. Flue-Cured ..Tobacco «J
YEAR .since introduced. >

EfiUTKOTJN CHEWj
Women's troubles very-

cause this may have been
Many thousands of women, i
due to disorder of the worn'

wonderfully successful medi

Mrs. Leote Forte, of Toledo, I
taken three bottles and am now per

ALL WOMEN
SUFFER

from the same physicaldisturbances;
mc the nature of their duties, in
nany cases, quickly drift them into
;he horrors oi all kinds of -female
complaints, organic troubles, ulcera-
don, falling and displacements, or

perhaps Irregularity or suppression
;ausin£ backache,. nervousness, ir¬
ritability, and., sleeplessness.

. Women everywhere should re-
nember that the medicine that holds
the record for the largest number of
ictual cures of female ills is

lerbs. For more than thirty years
trong, regulating the functions per-
also proved itself invaluable in pre-
je of Life.
f Shore. L. I., writes:-Dear Mrs.
placement, excessive and painful
iwn or sit still most of the time,
ound has made me a well woman so
ties.: I wish every suffering woman
table Compound and see what relief

lg Invitation to Women
af female illness are invited to write
Ivice She is.the Mrs. Pinkham who
of charge for more than twenty

her mother-in-law Lydia E. Pink-;
i especially well qualified to guide.

ol
It is vain to learn wisdom aud yet

to live foolishly.-Spanish'..
HÏCKS'

CAPUDINE
IMMEDIATELY CURES

HEADACHES
Brenks upCOLDS

IN 6 TO ,12 HOURS
Trial Cottle J9c At Drughb
OFFERED WORTHY
YOUNG PEOPLE
.O matterhow limited
your means or educa
ttorj, if you vt*b. u

Mi-? thoroutf business
training and good position, write today for
Our Great Half-Rate Offer. Success, inde¬
pendence and probable FORTUNE guaran¬
teed. Don't delay-write today;
GA .-ALA. BUS.TÎOIXIÎGE, MACON, GA.

HOCÏ.ESS
The Uppermost Stand¬
ard of HighestQuality

Inspected by 1he.UniUd<Statei Government

LightSAW
LATH AND SHINGLE MACHINES,,
SAWS AND SUPPLIES, STEAM AND

-GASOLINE ENGINES.

Try LO^rlBARp/^gS?^
CURED
fi Iv ea1.

M rOiiick
Bellah

rwelUn^in'Stoââ:.«fcejttanetaaifa.
Remore»_.
drys; effect* apermaneot-v.'-'ij,

V£ in 30 to 60 days. Trial treatment^
K iMÍveníreeíiothlDftanbcfaircT;
H Ji^Write.Dr. H. H. Cr«n'a;SoasL:¿:,*
m CÍSoacbHíü.- Box: B Allanta.;GscT

PiGÂRËTTE HABIT I have discovered-
a Perfect CnreiorJ

W t thia habit. ItUstrictly guaranteed.Any.
V.rcl'erencc yon-,' VK**t¿ ¿ft Xitiiforjrre book Orv

SUCCESS"ÍN^fHC^bGKÍ^iM^^
: Our boot glvos.d«tálls. Kree.-vWrlterorlt.' \

: JOHN A. BOARDMAN & CO.,
"

Sleek Brokers. No. S3 Brosdwai, Now York City, H. Y.

Warm Baths With,

And gentle anointings with
Cuticura,the greatSkuiGurc,

*

afford instant rcHef> .permit
rest and sleep, and point toa :

speedy cure of torturing, dis¬
figuring eczemas, rashes,
hellings, and irritations of .:

infants and childrenwhen all j
else fails. Guaranteed abso¬
lutelypure, and may be used
from the hour of birth.

áold throughout thc -ror!d. Depots: London, Sf
Chartsrhouae i-<ï.: Part». 5 reue i!e Ja Pair: Alina*
lia. li. TmnB *reo., fiydnry: ludia, B. K. Paul;Qu*
cuita: r«alM. Eozz ÜULZ tn:« CO.: Japan. Karuy».
Ltd.. Tcfclo: Rbtalou l'crrr-iri(Aptváii Moaeow;
k ¿«th Attica, Le anon, Ltd.. Cape lown. «C.: UJäJL,
Potior una: ¿c Ciirfm. Corp.. Solo Props.. Borton; ?'

CSTPogWroc, Cuticura Bool: OD Ciro ot ibo 8km.

To con cinco
woman tim.t Pa»
«no Anti«optic will
Improve bet health
and do all wo cullin
for il. V/e will

send her absolutely free a hage trial
box o! Taxtlne with book of lastruc-
tions and genuine.test.montr.ls.' Send
your name and address ca a postal card.

cloansel
and .heals*
ra nco na
m e. m -

brano af¬
fections, such as nasal catarrh., pelvlo
catarrh and Inflammation caused by femi¬
nine Ills;, sore eyes.; sore; throat and
mouth, by direct local treatment: Its cur¬
ativo power over these troubles la extra¬
ordinary and gives Immecllate;. relied
Thousands of women aro using and rec-,
ommendlñg lt every day. tío cents at
druggists orbymall. Remember, however,
rr COSTS YOUNOTHI>-« TO TIMTIT.
XHË li. PAXIOrí CO., Boston, Mao.-

? 'Ncr whereto.!B Toa(cJn.t|5»/eedníreureTlKOáaín.-~raoa~h
snaay doliar» to' the ritue cf youri
Write txJiy for cnrS^lcI^atiWi'Matii
u»l«nd tiUTJï.whitjtocfcyou oiro. j_ j
PRUSSIEN REMEDY CO.

St.'Poul, Minn.

So.U3-'p7.

WSome Tböaccctls Best

Is well and interestingly told in ^Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer free
almanac by experts on tobacco farm¬
ing. The free burning qualities, of
tobacco are greatly impaired by using

impure, inferior and "cheap" fertilizers.
Insist upon your fertilizer dealer supply¬
ing you with high grade
Virginfe-Carolina Fertilizers
for they contain no ingredients that will
injure your soils like so many other
.guanos. Use from 500 to 800 lbs. of
these fertilizers per acre, according to
the strength of your soil-and the
growth of your tobocco will be

hastened forward two or three weeks. Your
yield per acre will be greater, and the quality
better-larger leaves containing good bodyand excellent

finish. Then you will obtain more money for your
Get one of our beautiful almanacs. It is free but worth

to any farmer.

Nm

SALES OFFICES:
RICHMOND, VA,
NORFOLK, VA.
DURHAM, N. C.
CHARLESTON, S. C.
BALTIMORE, MD.

SALES OFFICES s

ATLANTA, GA.
SAVANNAH,GA.

MONTGOMERY, ALA.
MEMPHIS, T3NN.
SHREVEPORT, LA.

.Increase Your fields Per Acre"

W. L. DOUGLA
SHOES BESTDÏ$3.00 AND $3.50 OnVBO THE WORLD

W. L. DOUGLAS $4.00 GILT EDGE SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANY PRECE.
SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT AU PRICES
Men's Shoes, SS to 91.50. J5<>yn' Shoes, S3 to SI.25. Women's
Shoes, $4 to S1.50. Misses' & Children's Shoes, £2.25 to SI.OO.
W. L. Douglas shoes arc recognized by expert judges of footwear'1

to ho tho best in stylo, fit and wear produced in this country: Each
part ot tho siioo and every detail of the making is looked after
and watched over by skilled .«-hoemakers, without regard to
timo or co3t. If I could take you into my lanre factories ii\
Brockton, Mass., aud show you bow carefully W. L. Doug!'s1
shoes aro made, yon would then understand why they hold th<-ir >h-lit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value tuan anv other makes. ' '.

W. I« Doucla* name und price la stamped on the bobbin, which protects Hie v ppr»r »t>alnVt hitit
prtees and Inferior shoes. Take So StUiMitnte. Sold l>y the he« »hoe deniers everywhere.

rast Color Lueleis used exclusively. Catalog mailed/rte. W. Ll DOI'GI.A'., Isr<ickioiitM*f».

CABBAGE Plants, CELERY Plaits
amt all Mndscf (tarden plants. Can now furnish ail kinds it caHioK*
plants, c.-..wnln tho op««, air und wi 1 un. d i rett cindi i ruwn Ir ni
KCCJ ot the masc reliable seedsmen. We «st; tin «tittie plunthOn
«ur thoufand acre truck turnt. VlMit- curriu-iy c untu! ami properly
packed, celery ready laster Inc. 1 entier. O: tm at d IV*! plat ts, same
tiree or earlier Kedt.ced expie** ret. s purnim \»n . h.M h. II CftVctitf
will give us CO per cent lew thun juerebx' id <. rt.t.-s. i iii e: Small hits
$1.10 per thousand large lot£l."!io$l.:ñter ikiUMtt;«i. K O K M s-
K ns.y. ti ATUV^U D \\ bite >piw i Eel itib'ei Rn*, ii cc, ti i < r p.-uin..
>'.«.. Jt-MeiigMi.*-, S.C. Thc Culled ftsi« ¿¿ttl. utint.l L-l aim rM

has cstab'lshcd an Exi erinicniul stutlon ou our fnrm>, to u»r »tl Mint* 11 vee« unies,«tti.c
dally Cabbages. Hie results or thcte experiment* we «IM i .. ).Y:i-c.i io nive vi-u m'w<« time.

Yours respectfully X H. ItHTClI * OK PA Ti \ . M ECGXTTS, Mi O.

often occur regularly at a certain time every month. Be-
so ali your life, is no reason why it should continue,
vho had previously suffered from troubles similar to yours,
'.nly organs, have found welcome relief or cure in that
cine for women,

k

H., writes: "I am well pleased with the results of using Cardui. I have
fectly well, free from pain and have gained 25 pounds in weight."
» today fora free copy of valuably 64-pace Illustrated Book for Women. If you need Medical Ad-
dexribo your symptoms, statins age, and reply will be s*nt In plain waled envelope,- Address
« Advisory Dept,, The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanow. Tenn.


